
Updated SSR Links 

Sr. 

No. 

Page 

No. In 

SSR 

Link Name Upload required 

1.  8 Website http://gckaithal.ac.in/ 

 

2.  16 2.2 (Internal Link)  

http://gckaithal.ac.in/images/69/FocusPoints/FocusPoint427.pdf 

 

3.  16 3.2(Internal Link) http://gckaithal.ac.in/images/69/FocusPoints/FocusPoint437.pdf 

 

4.  19 1.1.3(Internal Link) http://gckaithal.ac.in/images/69/FocusPoints/FocusPoint428.pdf 

 

5.  20 List of Add on /Certificate 

programs 

http://gckaithal.ac.in/images/69/FocusPoints/FocusPoint429.pdf 

 

6.  20 Details of the students enrolled 

in Subjects related to 

certificate/Add-on programs 

http://gckaithal.ac.in/images/69/FocusPoints/FocusPoint429.pdf 

 

7.  21 List of programmes and 

number of students undertaking 

project work/field work/ 

/internships 

http://gckaithal.ac.in/images/69/FocusPoints/FocusPoint430.pdf 

 

8.  22 URL for stakeholder feedback 

report 

http://gckaithal.ac.in/images/69/FocusPoints/FocusPoint431.pdf 

 

9.  22 URL for feedback report http://gckaithal.ac.in/images/69/FocusPoints/FocusPoint431.pdf 

 

10.  26 Any additional information http://gckaithal.ac.in/images/69/FocusPoints/FocusPoint432.pdf 
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11.  29 Paste link for the annual report http://gckaithal.ac.in/images/69/FocusPoints/FocusPoint434.pdf 

 

12.  37 Upload Number of classrooms 

and seminar halls with ICT 

enabled facilities (Data 

Template) 

http://gckaithal.ac.in/images/69/FocusPoints/FocusPoint435.pdf 

Link for smart class rooms  

http://gckaithal.ac.in/images/69/FocusPoints/FocusPoint438.pdf 

http://gckaithal.ac.in/images/69/FocusPoints/FocusPoint439.pdf 

http://gckaithal.ac.in/images/69/FocusPoints/FocusPoint440.pdf 

http://gckaithal.ac.in/images/69/FocusPoints/FocusPoint441.pdf 

http://gckaithal.ac.in/images/69/FocusPoints/FocusPoint442.pdf 

http://gckaithal.ac.in/images/69/FocusPoints/FocusPoint443.pdf 

http://gckaithal.ac.in/images/69/FocusPoints/FocusPoint444.pdf 

http://gckaithal.ac.in/images/69/FocusPoints/FocusPoint445.pdf 

http://gckaithal.ac.in/images/69/FocusPoints/FocusPoint446.pdf 

http://gckaithal.ac.in/images/69/FocusPoints/FocusPoint447.pdf 

http://gckaithal.ac.in/images/69/FocusPoints/FocusPoint448.pdf 

 

 

13.  37 Paste link for additional 

information  

http://gckaithal.ac.in/images/69/FocusPoints/FocusPoint435.pdf 

 

14.  38 Details of subscriptions like e-

journals, eShodhSindhu, 

Shodhganga Membership , 

Remote access to library 

resources, Web interface etc 

(Data Template) (Internal Link) 

http://gckaithal.ac.in/images/69/FocusPoints/FocusPoint436.pdf 

 

15.  39 Details of annual expenditure 

for purchase of books/e-books 

http://gckaithal.ac.in/images/69/FocusPoints/FocusPoint436.pdf 
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and journals/e- journals during 

the last five years (Data 

Template) (Internal Link) 

16.  41 4.4.2 Paste link for additional 

information 

http://gckaithal.ac.in/images/69/FocusPoints/FocusPoint1492.pdf 

 

17.  42 Upload any additional 

information Average 

percentage of students 

benefited by scholarships and 

freeships provided by the 

Government during the last five 

years (Data Template)(Internal 

Link)5.1.1 and 

Number of students benefited 

by scholarships and freeships 

institution / non- government 

agencies in last 5 years (Date 

Template) 5.1.2.1 

http://gckaithal.ac.in/images/69/FocusPoints/FocusPoint1491.pdf 

 

18.  43 Link to Institutional website http://gckaithal.ac.in/images/69/FocusPoints/FocusPoint449.pdf 

 

19.  54 Details of Funds / Grants 

received from of the 

nongovernment bodies, 

individuals, Philanthropers 

during the last five years 

http://gckaithal.ac.in/images/69/FocusPoints/FocusPoint450.pdf 

 

20.  61 Link for supporting documents 

on the information provided (as 

reflected in the administrative 

http://gckaithal.ac.in/images/69/FocusPoints/FocusPoint451.pdf 
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and academic activities of the 

Institution 

21.  62 Link for details of activities 

that inculcate values necessary 

to render students in to 

responsible citizens 

http://gckaithal.ac.in/images/69/FocusPoints/FocusPoint451.pdf 

 

22.  63 Link for Annual report of the 

celebrations and 

commemorative events for the 

last five years 

http://gckaithal.ac.in/images/69/FocusPoints/FocusPoint452.pdf 
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